
SKINBOOSTERS™

Radiant Skin, Radiant You

A progressive approach to improving your skin condition



• Patients see a vast improvement in satisfaction with the glow of their skin1

Restylane Skinboosters is a product of Galderma,  
a leader and pioneer in skin health. At Galderma,  
your safety is our priority. We have built our expertise  
in the skin with our range of products, with over  
20 years of clinical experience and safety follow up,  
and over 30 million treatments worldwide with  
our Restylane range.9

Dull, tired skin: It’s a common concern
Restylane Skinboosters: An innovative 
treatment that improves your skin condition 

It is only natural to want skin that looks and feels soft and radiant.  
Restylane Skinboosters is clinically proven to:

• Increase skin elasticity and give you firmer skin3-6, 8

• Smooth and soften skin4, 6, 8

• Reduce fine lines5

• Lessen imperfections, such as acne scars1

This is due to Restylane’s unique NASHA™* technology, a patented technique for 
creating stabilized Hyaluronic Acid (HA). HA is a natural ingredient found in the skin 
designed to maintain hydration in the skin. The Restylane Skinboosters injectable gel 
delivers significant improvements in skin quality for up to 12 months4, 5, depending on  
the treatment area – far longer than the non-stabilized HA used by the majority of 
other brands.

Patients love the results they see from Restylane Skinboosters. 
After a course of treatments:

From pollution to diet to stress, modern life can take a toll on your skin,  
damaging its soft, radiant appearance. Frequent concerns include:   

• Noticing that your skin has become rough or uneven over time

• Missing the plumpness and radiance of hydrated skin 

• Feeling that your skin has lost elasticity, and looks tired and worn

• Wishing that you could reduce the appearance of skin imperfections,  
 such as acne scars or photo damage 

Thankfully, a long-lasting solution to improving your skin’s  
condition is close at hand: Restylane® Skinboosters™,  
a progressive treatment to improve your natural radiance.

*Non-Animal Stabilized Hyaluronic Acid
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* Depending on the product used

We all know that patience is a virtue. When it comes to your Restylane Skinboosters 
treatment, results are progressive: this means that changes in skin condition are subtle 
and natural-looking, and usually aren’t apparent immediately after the first treatment. 
But the improvements to your skin condition last well beyond your trips to the clinic  
– for up to 12 months after the initial treatment:4, 5

• Injections are typically administered over the course of 3 treatment sessions, 2–4 
 weeks apart*, to restore your skin’s elasticity and smoothness in a gradual way 

• Regular maintenance sessions (approximately every 6 months) occur as planned  
 with your practitioner ensuring lasting results

Clinical studies prove the lasting impact of a Restylane Skinboosters treatment  
with improvement in skin elasticity of the face and hands for up to 12 months after  
the initial treatment.4, 5

Increase in skin elasticity

Progressive treatment means 
natural-looking, long lasting results

SKINBOOSTERS™



A Restylane Skinboosters patient shares 
her experienceKelly’s Story

Product used: Restylane Skinboosters Vital Light Lidocaine

Product used: Restylane Skinboosters Vital Lidocaine
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Visible results from Restylane Skinboosters

“Before trying Restylane Skinboosters, 
I had never done an injectable treatment 
of this type – but I had been told what 
the treatment could do and was very 
hopeful that I would see some of these 
results for myself!

My practitioner explained that the results 
would appear over time, and that I would 
continue to see improvement even after 
my third treatment. I couldn’t wait to  
get started.

The procedure itself was better than I 
expected. It wasn’t too painful; I felt just a 
few small pinpricks, and my practitioner 
was very gentle. I loved that I could go 
back to my normal, everyday activities 
right after treatment.

I really started to notice a difference after my 
second treatment. My skin started to glow, 
and felt so much fresher. I could feel that the 
structure of my skin had improved as well, 
and my face felt softer. I also had fewer fine 
lines around my cheeks and mouth.
 
I am so pleased with the results of my 
Restylane Skinboosters treatment that I 
would recommend it to any of my friends. 
The results are subtle and natural-looking 
but everyone tells me I look refreshed 
and that my skin is radiant. I can see and 
feel the same effects myself, and I feel 
younger! The treatment has even made 
a difference to me on the inside - I feel 
happier, and I feel good about myself. 

All thanks to Restylane Skinboosters!”
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Visible results from Restylane Skinboosters



WHAT ARE RESTYLANE SKINBOOSTERS?
Restylane Skinboosters are an innovative treatment to improve your skin condition,
especially designed to deliver deep skin hydration and lasting improvements
to the overall quality of the skin. This means increasing hydration levels within the
skin to deliver a healthy radiance and provide improvements to the skin’s surface.

HOW DOES THE TREATMENT WORK? 
Each treatment involves a series of hydrating microinjections of long-lasting hyaluronic 
acid, also called stabilised HA, a water-loving substance found naturally in the body that 
maintains hydration in the skin. Stabilised HA is a soft, gel-like substance that absorbs 
water and brings deep skin hydration to the treated areas, giving it improved firmness, 
elasticity and smoothness. This manifests outwardly as a wonderful, healthy radiance.
Only a trained practitioner should administer the microinjections. 

IS THE TREATMENT SAFE? 
The Restylane range has been extensively investigated. Restylane has been used in over 
30 million aesthetic treatments worldwide and trusted for two decades. 

WHAT AREAS MAY BENEFIT FROM RESTYLANE SKINBOOSTERS?
Areas that may be treated include:
• Face
• Neck
• Hands
• Décolletage
• Acne Scars or photo-damaged skin

WHAT MAKES RESTYLANE SKINBOOSTERS DIFFERENT FROM 
OTHER TREATMENTS?
Traditional skin care products applied on the skin surface can easily be washed away, 
while Restylane Skinboosters hold water deep in the dermal layer for lasting hydration 
and improvements to skin elasticity and smoothness.

CAN RESTYLANE SKINBOOSTERS BE COMBINED WITH OTHER 
AESTHETIC SKIN TREATMENTS?
Yes. Restylane Skinboosters represent a versatile treatment choice. They may be
used alone or alongside other aesthetic treatments. Restylane Skinboosters are
often used as a first line treatment to progressively improve skin quality before other 
aesthetic treatments.

HOW MANY TREATMENT SESSIONS WILL I NEED?
For optimal results, advise the patient to receive:
• One start-up course, usually 3 treatment sessions, 2–4 weeks apart
•  Regular maintenance sessions, approximately every 6 months

WILL I SEE RESULTS IMMEDIATELY?
Results are progressive: this means that changes in skin condition are subtle and 
natural-looking, and usually aren’t apparent immediately after the first treatment. The 
improvements to your skin condition last well beyond your trips to the clinic – for up to 
12 months after the initial treatment. 

HOW LONG DOES THE TREATMENT TAKE?
A treatment with Restylane Skinboosters does not take long. Depending on the area 
and indication, it takes approximately 15-45 minutes.

FAQs
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SKINBOOSTERS™

• It refreshes dull skin and corrects imperfections to restore your natural radiance.

• It offers you subtle, progressive results and long-lasting effects

• It is supported by clinically proven outcomes, from a leading name in  
 skin rejuvenation 

When you’re ready to experience long lasting improvement to your skin’s condition,  
ask your practitioner about Restylane Skinboosters. 

www.restylane.co.uk

Restylane Skinboosters: Radiant Skin, Radiant You!

The reactions mentioned in this document are based on a patient’s own experiences and may not be what others will 
experience. As for all injection treatments using hyaluronic acid, side effects may occur in association with treatment. These 
side effects are usually mild to moderate, and include transient reactions such as redness, pain, swelling, bruising and/or 
bumps at the injection sites. Please consult your practitioner for additional information.

Restylane Skinboosters: an injectable 
therapy you can trust

Restylane, Restylane Skinboosters and Galderma are 
trademarks owned by Galderma S.A.
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